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FINANCIAL. AUTOMOBILES
TRADE FOR AUTOMOBILE My' equity In

new stucco residence. A. II. Beck-
er. 3306 Ave. A . Council Bluffs. Ia.

GERMAN WORKINGPREDICTS THREE

YEARS OF WAR

Arkansai Governor in Speech
Before National Security

League Declare! I, W. W.
American Bolsheviki.

U. S. Puts Bean Crop
Under Martial Law

San Francisco, Feb. 24. The
whit bean crop of California,
amounting to 30,000,000 pounds, has
been commandeered by the United
States army and will be put under
military guard, according to an an-
nouncement by H. Clay Miller, Pa-
cific coast representative of the
division of of pur-
chases, United States food admin-
istration, here today.

TWO ASSISTANTS

TO BE NAMED FOR

WAR SECRETARY

Major General Goethals May
Be Named as Assistant to

Baker in Charge of All

Purchases.

MUNY-BOND-
S MOST '

GET 0. HANCTIOH

Federal Reserve Board's CapJ
ital Issues Committee to Ex-

amine All Proposed Issues
Beyond $100,000.

Washington, Feb. 24. Every mu-

nicipal bond issue of $100,000 or more
hereafter wilt be passed on by the
Federal Reserve board's capital issues
committee before being floated. By
reducing today from $250,000 to $100,-00- 0

the minimum size of municipal is-

sues which it will consider, the com-
mittee extended its influence over sev-
eral times more municipat bend issues.

The committee rter analyzing ap-

plications for approval of proposed is-

sues found that the bulk of municipat
bonds were offered in blocks of es
than $250,000 and therefore not sub,
jept to the committee's restrictive
fjuenccs.

In a circular of instructions the
committee and its advisory body head
ed by Allen B. Forbes, explained that
the purposes and circumstances sur-
rounding each issue must be described
fully ir. the application for approval,
This is particularly necessary if fundi
are needed for extensions or improve
ments relating directly to wat produce
tion or fulfillment of any national,
state or local government require-
ment,

"In all cases," said the instructions,
"full reasons should be given why tha
proposed issues cannot be postponed
until after the war."

AUTO GIRLS ARE
BUSY FOR WEEK

A T THEGA YETY

"The Auto Girls" ripened at the
Gayety yesterday, to hold forth AuW
Show week. Jeane Wakefield has a

very good singing voice and sings the
most effective songs. Maude Clark
and Irene Chesleigh are the two pthe
feminine leaders and both do effectivf
work. John Barry and Lester Allen,
are two tramp comedians. The si
scenes of the piece range alt the way
from Honolulu to Paris and on tq
India and the scenery is good, that
of Paris bing a recognizable-- scent
on the grand Boulevards. A specialty
offered is. The Great Rodero, wizard
of the violin.

(By Akioriated TrcM.)
Washington, Feb. 24. With the ad-

ministration bill two addi?
tional assistant secretaries of war be
fore congress, Secretary Baker today
explained the functions to which his
new aids would be assigned. ,

He would not indicate wham he
had in njind for the posts, saying that
nominations were matters for the
president only, but names unofficially
suggested include those of Edward R.
Stettinus, now surveyor general of
the War department purchases', Major
General George W. Goethals, acting
quartermaster general, and Raymond
D. Fosdick, chairman of the commis-
sion on training camp activities.

Mr. Baker said that Assistant Sec-

retary Crowell would become the
direct understudy of the secretary and
assume the duties of the head of the
War department in his absence.

Goethals May Be Named.
The new second assistant will have

supervision of all "industrial and
commercial" activities of the War de-

partment, acting in the name "of the
secretary on all matters of this char-
acter and supervising the purchases of
al bureaus.

The appointment of Mr. Stettinus
as secpnd assistant will be in line
with Mr. Baker's statement to a con-

gressional committee that the place
of Mr, Stettinus in the department
was one of "growing functions."

In that connection, however, it was
recalled-toda- y that recently the name
of General Goethals had been promi-
nently mentioned as an assistant sec-erta- ry

of war in discussions of
changes in the War department.
Under General Goethals, the quarter-
master's department has been reor-
ganized and its work enlarged.

Baker to Control Military.
The third assistant, Mr. Baker said,

will have direct supervision of all
nonmilitary activities of the soldier.
That function is now exercised very
largely by Mr. Fosdick as chairman
of the commission on training camp
activities.

The position of fourth assistant will
be held by John C Scofield, now as-

sistant and chief clerk, ano as such,
in charge of administrative matters
not directly under the various bu-

reaus and of the entire clerical per-
sonnel of the department,

Mr. Baker's purpose is to transfer
to his new assistants many matters
of detail which now handicap him in

dealing with the broad policies it is
his duty to work out. In this con-
nection it was noted that he has re-

served to himself also all military
questions.

LABOR SHORTAGE

ON GULF; FARMERS

CRY F0RW0RKERS

Washington, Feb. 24,--- A general
surplus of labor in the east, middle
west and Pacific coa,st and a shortage
along the gulf were reported today In

the first weekly summary of condi-
tions issued by the United States
employment service, The summary
covered building trades, mechanics,
skilled trades, common "laborers and
farm laborers.

Along the Atlantic seaboard, from
Delaware to Maine, including Penn-

sylvania and in the middle west, with
the exception of northern Illinois and
Wisconsin there is a surplus of work-
ers in the building trades, due to cet-satio- n

of new construction. There
are more mechanics, skilled tradesmen
and common laborers than jobs, along
the Pacific coast and in the middle
west, except in Chicago.

Ln Louisiana, Mississippi and Ala-
bama both skilled and unskilled labor
is in demand. Pennsylvania, Ten-
nessee and Florida are short of com-

mon labor, of which there is abund-
ance in all western and middle western
states.

Calloway Heads Coal
Distribution Bureau

Washington, Feb. 24 A. W. Callo-

way, president of Baltimore and
Pittsburgh coal companies, v as today
appointed director of bituminous coal

Real Estate. Loans and Mortgages
iiVYE two 8 per gent loan. Sl.Jou inch, io

cell on fw 4 room houst- ami an acre of
ground; one block to car lino. Sold to
food parties. j;.f.nn nrh.
HASTINGS HEYPKX.' UW4 Harney St.

l'hont" Tyler ffl.

64 and 6 per cent mortgages secured by
Omaha residence or Nebraska (arm.

E. II. LOUGEE. INC..
63S Kegllne Bldg.

DtVIDENMS 'OF B PEK CENT OR MO UK.
One dollar starts an account.
OMAHA LOAN & BI.DO ASSOCIATION.

H. W. BINDER.
Money on hand for mortgage loana.

City National Bank Bldg.
LOW RATES C. O. CARLBERO. 313 Bran-da- is

Theater Bldg. D. 685.

1 1 erf MONET
0V2 JO HARRISON & MORTON."

lt Omaha Nat. Bk. Bid,

city aneTfarm loans
5, 6V and Per Cent.

J. H. DUMON? C. Keellne Bldg.
OMAHA HOMES EAST NEB. FARMS,

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,
1(118 Omaha Nat. Bn Bldg. Doug. 2718.

"""r LOANS ON ClTVPROPERtT
W. H. THOMA3 & HOK. Keeling Bldg.

Il'SO to SJMQO MADE promptly. F". P.
Weed, WeM Bldg.. 18ta and garnani Sta,

JJpNET to' loan oh improved farms and
ranches. Kloka Investment Co.. Omaha.

Private Money
8HOPEN & COW P A N Y. ougjas JI22S

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Arkansas Lands.

MARCH 6.
Our next excursion to McGeheo. Ark.
W. 8. FRANK. 201 NEVILLE BLK.

Canadian Lands.

GRAIN and stock ranch

open for inspection arid

sale, 1280 acres; 900

acres cultivated; 500

acres ready for crop;

good water; highly im-

proved. Price $42 per

acre. Offer closes

March 31. Attractive

investment. C o r r

direct.

M. H. GALT,

Woolford, Alberta, Canada.

Colorado Lands.
WHEAT lands, Kit Carson county, Colorado)

112.60 to $18 per acre. We control 25

choice quarters. Send for booklet. Klokt
Investment Co.. Omaha. '

Florida Lands.
i'OR 8ALE Ten acres land, located 2 milea

from Summerfield. Florida. If Inter,
ested writ D. J. Smith, Lost Springs.
Wyoming.

Kansas Lands.
I'OR SALE- - 160 acres, Greeley county, level

wheat land, SI, B00. also 160 Grove county,
Kansas, level, (In soil, 32,500. Must sell
at once. This Is leas than half value.
Need money. C. R. Marke. Huron, Cal.

Iowa Lands.

FOR SALE, NO TRADEdood quarter sec.
tlon of land In Union county, fair lm.
provements, lays good, very littlo rolling,

lmost level; Hosei to two good towns,
plenty of water, good prove, plenty of
fruit, good rich soil; $127.50 icr acre,
easy terms. Possession March 1st. Box
10, Creston, la.

FOR SALE, NO TRADE e farm, good
Improvements, n good rich soil, good

rchard, good wells, good fencing: north
part of Ringgold county. Iowa; $110 per
gore; easy terms. Box 50. Creston, la.

Missouri Lands.
GREAT bargains, $5 down, $5 monthly, buys

40 acres, good fruit and poultry land,
near town, southern Missouri. Price only
$220. Address Box2S2. Springfield. Mo.

Nebraska Lands.
GOOD BARGAINS; POSSESSION.

40 acres, fair Improvements, gnod land,
$160 per cre; 40 acres, no waste and
close In, $300 pnr acre; SO acres, good but
small Improvements, no waste, $150 per;
132 acres, ideal, on paved road, close in,
$260 per; 160 acres, fair improvements,
lays good and a dandy bargain at only
$160 per acre; dandy 420 acres, close in
on paved road, $250 per acre; 320 acres,
good Improvements, near church anil
school, $130 per; 640 acres, two sets of
Improvements, cxrof dingly good general
farm, galley and uplands at $115 per
acre.

Terms on all the above; 5 per cent on
ome. Step lively and act if you want

one of these.
GRIN'S. MERRILL CO.,

1217-131- 8 City National Hank Bldg.

It ACRES near State Normal, small new
bouse, barn, cistern, well, cave, apples,
berries, seven acres lie fine, three timbered

. pasture with syring. J2.000, half cash,
G. Wilson, Peru, Nebraska.

EXCEPTIONALLY good bargain "in 320-ao-

Improved Buffalo county farm, within
guto drive of Kearney, Neb.; $50 per aore.

C. K. DAVIES, KEARNEY.

FOR SALE Best large body nigh-grad-

medium-price- d land In Nebraska. Very
Jlttle money required. C. Bradley. Wpl,
bach. Neb.

WRITE me for pictures and prices my farm!
and ranches In good Old Dawes County.
Arab. L. Hungerford, Crawford, Neb.

HAVE clients who will pay cash for
bargains in western land. White & Hoover,
Omaha National Bank Bldg.

RANCHES of all sixes and kinds. eaa
terms. A. A. Pataman. 301 Karbach Rk

Oregon Lands.
NEW Jordan Valley Project Heart of the

range, pet on th ground floor with HO

acres Irrigated land In connection with
open rang. You cn grow atock success-
fully and cheaply. Personally conducted
excursion every tv?- - weeks. Send for bu.
letln. Harley J. Hooker. 940 1st National
Bank Bldg.

Wyoming Lands.
WHEATLAND Wyoming farms. $60 per a.,
v Including paid-u- p water rights. Henry

Levi & C. M. Rylander. 864 Omaha Naf.
Miscellaneous.

CHOICE FARM NHIssnn. 422 Rose Bldg.

FARM LAND WANTED
FARMS WANTED.

Don't list your farm with us If you
want to keep It.

E. P. SNOWDEN A SON.
433 8. 16th. Douglas9371.

AUTOMOBILES

RADIATORS
Wrecked and leaky radiators repaired

and rebuilt; large Btock used radiators
on hand. Uasbed fenders and lamps re
paired like new, Highest prices paid for
junk radiators.
OMAHA RADIATOR, TIRE & AUTO

WORKS.
1119 Cuming St. Omaha, Nefc:

WEHAVE A VERY NICE LINE OF TUB
BETTER GRADE USED CARSr IF IN-

TERESTED iN THIS CLASS OK CARS
BE SURE TO TALK TO US BEFORE
TOU B'lY.

2407 FARNA: ST. DOUG. 4904.
Ask for Mr. H unt

ALL kinda of cars for hire, with or with-
out driver, by the mile or by the hour.
Fords, 10c per mile. Douglas 7390. Ne-
braska Service Garage.

Standard Motor Co.
, Used Alien tourlt.g car. good condition.
Bargain. ii'20 Farnam St. Carl Chang-Stro-

j
QUALITY USED CARS.
Studebaker-Wilso- lm.

Wa have the best bargains. See us at
once. Harne: 871. Farnam and 25th Ave.

Wl3 have Fords, Maxwells, Huicka in both
touring and roadster models.
WEEKS AUTO CO. OMAHA GATIAQE

20th & Harney. Tyler 656.

tll Bulck Light Six, all new tires, just
been overhauled and is mechanically per-
fect. Price $650. Auto Parts Co., 2105 par.
nam St. Douglas 4560.

SaTTERIES CHARGEL AND REPAIRED
' Ksaoy Battery Station. ISOi iarnaro.

BARGAINS IN CejED FORD CARS,
McCaffrey Motor Co.,

10th .d Howarn Ford Agents. Doug. 1(08.
WANTED FOR 81'OT CASH. 100 UBEU

CARS; q ,ek action; no delay. Auto Ex-

change Co., 2107 Fsrnam St. Doug. 6031.

OAKLAND Sjnsiule Six.
MARSH OAKLAND CO.,

JS00 Farnam St
A FEW 1918 Ford touring cars. One used

1917 Ford tourlu. 4001 S.. 34tk St. So,
436U.

BARGAINS 1.- used cam.
ORH MOTOR SALFS CO.,

40th sad Farnaiti. Harnty 414.

WE ARE THE USED TAR MEN
TRAWVER AUTO CO..

1910 Farnam St. Doug.' 9070.

WE BUY, SELL, KEFAlli FORDS.
Tell . V.i'i.kly. Doug 540. 2318 Harney St.

flOU rewind for uuiQ or tractor magneto
we can't repulr. Baysdorfer. 318 N 18th.

FOR SALE Gray Davis electric' starter
for Ford. Benson 171

Auto Bodies.
NOW IS THE TIME TO PAINT YOUR
' AUTO. WM. PFE1FFER AUTO & CAR-

RIAGE WKS.. 1626 Leavenworth. Ty. 101.

Auto Livery and Garages.
RENT A FORI DRIVE 17 YOURSELF.

10a mile, 35o per hour minimum charge.
(Except Sundays and holidays.)

FORD LIVERY CO .

Douglas 1623. 1314 Howard St.

Auto Tires and Supplies.
TIRES AT HALF PRICE, ALL SIZES.

NEW 30x3 Firestone, 18.00; Ford tubes.
$2; NEW 30x3H Non-Sli- d Flrestones, $13.

KAIMAN'S TIRE JOBBERS. 1731 CUM1NO.

Tires and Supplies.
GUARANTEED TIKES

ONE HALF PRICE
3000 Miles Guaranteed

30x3 $7.7$; 3034 $4.75; 32k3s $10.25;
33x4 $12 35; 34x4 $13 J6; 854Vs lle.st

Write us today for particular
AGENTS WANTED

Expert Radiator and Tire Repairing
"2 IN 1" VULCANIZING CO.

1516 "ftavenpert St. Omaha, D. 3814

TIRE price wreckers. This Is no tire.
COMBINATION TIRE FACTORY,

42J S. 13tb. Agti wanjejlOwhaNeb.
"SAVE S8 PER CENT ON YOUR TIRES.

G. 4k G. Tire and Vulcanizing Co., MIS
Leavenworth. Tyler-- 1361--

FORD TIRES.
S0x$ $

10x314 10.90
3.000-Mile- " Guarantee.
THE TIRE BHOP,

251$ Farnam St. Douglas 4878.

BUY Lea puncture-proo- f pneumatlo tlrea and
eliminate your tire troubles. Powell Supply
Co., 2051 Farnam St.

Starters and Generators Repaired.
AUTO ELPCTRIO SERVICE CCa

Anything electrical about your auto.
318 S. 19th St. Douglas 1483.

Wa renalr anv storage battery, guaran
teeing same for six months.

OMAHA BATTERY AND 8ERVJCE CO.,
221 J Harney St. Tyler 8394.

Auto Repairing and Painting.
PHONE HARNEY 2907 for auto repairing.

DELAY BEAU W. Farnam Garage, 8537

Farnam. Now open, uiva us a tnai.
EDWARDS." E. 8., 2811 N. 18th St. Web.

ster 1102. For best results with repair
work consult

Motorcycle and Bicycle
HARLEY- - DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLES

Bargains In used machines. Victor H.
Roos, the Motorcycle Man. !?th and h.

HorsesLive Stock-Vehic- le

For Sale.

Harness, Saddles and Trunks
We make them ourselves: sell them

direct to consumer. Why pay two profits
fqr Inferior goods, when you can get
high grade goods at first cost? ALFRED
CORNISH & CO., 1210 Farnam St.,
Omaha. Neb.

f IfAVE a young jack that I'll sell for $600

or exchango him for work horses, colts
or cattle or other property. What have
you to offer? Full particulars and picture
furnished on request. B. S. Smith, 609

Terminal Bldg., Lincoln, Neb.

FOR SALE Three liKht grey horses and one
set of harness. Kennedy & Tarsons, 1309

Jones St.

PERSONAL
THE Salvation Army industrial Home

your old clothing, furniture, maga-
zines. We collect. We distribute. Thone
Doug. 4125 and our wagon will call. Call
and Inspect our now home.
Dodge JSt.

M ECU ANO HEP APY massage for your
health's M. Halran, 223 Neville Blk.

Manicuring (Healer) and scalp treatment.
For appointment call iy. i"j g. m.

K. BftOTT. massage. 702 S. 18th. D. 9526.

OMAHA Bath Inst. Electric, steam or tub
baths, massages of all kinds. 228 Neville
Blk. Doug. 73R1. 16th and Harney Sts.

MISS FISHER, sulphur, steam baths and
massage. 379 Bran. Thta. Bldg D 1659

MAp B RUG MAN. 8cientlfic masseuse and
baths. 203 Karhacn Bin. Ken mi.

VAPOR and tub baths. Massages of all
klnda. Rm. 3. 1606 Harney. Doug. 7046.

PRIVATE licensed maternity home. 4416 N.

38th St. Phone Colfax 2U43.

MINN IK NAGLE at LaBelle Bath institute.
1806 Harney. Douglas 7046

BVfH ami massage. 1802 Farnam SU Room
2. Phone Douglas sioi

Manicuring and mass. 16?8 Farnam. R. 19.

MISS WEST, manicure missage, 210 N. 17th.

SCIENTIFIC mass. 618 Faxton Blk. D. 6372.

MEDICAL

FIL.KS, ristuia and other rectal diseases
cured wltho-- t surgical operation. Cure
guaranteed and no money paid until
cured. Write for book on rectal disease?
with testimonials.

DR. E. R. TARRY,
240 Bee Bldg-- . Omaha.

RUPTURE successfully treated without a
surgical operation. Call or write. Dr.
Frank H. Wry, 306 Bee Bldg.

OXYGEN Sample treatment free to the
afflicted. U3 S. 26th- - Tl- - Harney 6677.

MONEY TO LOAN
Organized by the Business Men of Omaha.
FURNITURE, pianos and notes as security,

$44), 6 mo., H. goods, total. $3.50.
Smaller, larger am'ts proportionate rata.

PROVIDENT LOAN COMPANY.
438 Securities Bldg. 16th, Farnam. Ty.J6.
LOANS ON DIAMONDS' AND JEWELRY

SMALLER LOANS 0 1710 O W. C. FLATAU. EST. 1892. " '
6TH FLR. SECURITIES BLDOjrY. 96

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY LOANS
Lowest rates. Private loan booths. Harry

Malashock. 1514 Dodge. D 6619 Est. 1S91.

Torpedo-Proo- f Ship
Sails From Gulf Port

A Gulf Port, Feb.24. The former
Austrian steamer Lucia, equipped
with a new "nonsinkable" system,
has sailed from here with a cargo.
The steamer is equipped with more
than 12.000 air and water-tig- ht cells,
which the inventor claims will keep
the vessel afloat even should it be
torpedoed.

Novel Scheme to Organize
AmericL... for War Service

New York, Feb. 24. Organization
of small units, like school districts,
in little democracies, with the school
houses as their capitals, forms the
foundation of a plan announced here
tonight by which the Council of Na-

tional Defense and the United States
bureau of education propose to or-

ganize 750,000 school teachers and
22,000,000 pupils and their parents for
public service.

By this means it is hoped to reach
every home in the country and to es-

tablish channels ti. rough the public
schools centers where
the needs of the American Red Cross,
the food administration, the fuel ad-

ministration, the bureau of education
and other departments can be brought

AS PORTER HELD

ON SPHHARGE

Frank Mollmann, Interned at
Fort Douglas, Believed to Be

Director of Propaganda in

Western States.

Salt Lake City. Utah, Feb. 24.

Working under the direction of the
German consulate at Dover before
the war and foremost, it is charged,
iu spreading German propaganda and
spy activities in Wyoming Idaho,
Colorado and Utah sinre April 6,
J917, prank Mollmann, German re-

servist, was today ordered interned
at Fort Douglas for the duration of
the war.

Mollmann was arrested by federal
authorities January 28, in a local
hotel for pro-Germ- utterances. He
has been lodged in the city jail pend-
ing investigation by agents of the De
partment of Justice.

Just before war with Germany was
declared Mollmann resided in Denver.
At the outbreak of war he was or-
dered by the German consulate at that
place to report for military service.
For some mysterious reason this mat-te- r

was not pressed and he remained
in the United States.

Since that time it is said, he has
remained in communication with Ger-
man officials in Berlin and his move-
ments traced through four states.
When arrested in Salt Lake City, he
had not registered as a German enemy
alien.

Under Long Surveillance.
It is understood that Mollmann has

been under surveillance by federal of-

ficials since the severance of relations
between Germany and the United
States. Upon his arrival in Salt Lake
City four months previous to his ar-

rest, agentsiof the Department of Jus-

tice, were notified of his status.
Since that' time he has been under

surveillance by local authorities. When
arrested he was employed as a porter.
Through an accident said to have been
the crushing of his leg in an elevator
shaft, he is minus the right lower
limb.

At the city jail he was known as
the "mystery man." Jailers state that
he had not spoken five words volun-

tarily since his arrival. His actions
were nervous and restless and he kept
himself apart frotn the rest of the
prisoners.

He has been associated with other
Germans of the city, it is known. Ben
Kagel, German alien, who narrowly
escaped rough handling over a week
ago when hs insulted a recruiting of-

ficer, was a frequent visitor at the jail
to see Mflllmann.

Three Sammies Dead in

Action on French Front
Washington, Feb. 24. Three men

have been killed in action, five severely
wounded and eight slightly wounded,
General Pershing tonight reported to
the War department. The dead are;

THOMAS V. RATCLIFF, private,
Clarksvllle. Tenn.

WILLIAM H. SCOTT, private,
Calvert City, Ky.

RALPH T. KINGERY, private,
Ontario, Cal.

The severely wounded were:
Corporals Edwin F. Titus, Man-

chester, Conn., and Thaddeus Blaze-jowsk- i,

Meriden, Conn., and Privates
Thomas Morrison, South Manchester,
Conn,; Walter P. Moran. Norwich,
Conn., and Gustave H. Hermanson,
Ansonia. Conn.

The slightly wounded were:
First Lieutenants Guy I. Sweet,

South Taris, Me., and Thomas M,
Holmes, Albany, N. V.; Second Lleu
tenant Edwin C. Call, Dexter, Me,;
Privates Romes Nadcau, Somers-wort- h,

N, H.: Clyde F. Andrews,
Orono, Me.; Peter Rubeck, Egeland,
N. D.; Walter Brodowski, Lennox,
Mass.; William H. Hale, Somersville,
Mass.

Private Fred Kopanske, Chicago,
died as a result of wound received in
actioif and Private Sidney M. Cowley,
New York, succumbed on February 8
to accidental gunshot wounds.

Girl Divides Honors With
Jackie in Swim Contest

Detroit Feb. 24. Thelma Darby of
Indianapolis divided honors wjth
Perry McGiHivray, of the Great
Lakes naval training station at Cen-

tral Amateur Athletic union cham-

pionship iwimmin? meet here tonight.
The. Indianapolis girl won every

event for women on the program and
towered the women's indoor record
in two of them. The records were
made in the 50-ya- free style which
she covered in 331 -- S seconds, and in
the 100-ya- rd back stroke event, which
she covered in 1:344-5- . She captured
the 100-yar- d breast stroke for women
in 1:51 flat and the 100-yar- d free style
in 1:22 2--

McGiHivray took the 100-ya- rd free
style for men in 55 seconds and won
the 220-yar- d free style in 2:27 5, In
the 150 yards back stroke for men,
Siegel, of the Illinois Athletic club,
won from two fellow club mates m
1:58 flat.

New World's Record

In Ski Tournament
Steamboat Springs, Colo., Feb. 24.
Lars Haugen of Chippewa Falls,

Wis., established what was said to be
a world's record for points tcored in
the annual ski tournament which was
concluded here today. He stored 329

points in the carnival) which is a new
mark. One point is allowei for each
foot jumped with allowances being
made for falls suffered and form
shown. Because of unfavorable
weather conditions no attempt was
made to set a new jump record.

Urge Speed In Filing
Income Tax Returns

Washington, Feb.
the time for filing income and excess
profits tax returns had been extended
from March 1 to April 1, the internal
revenue bureau today urged reports

to revenue collectors as soon as pos
sible to avoid the crush of returns
expected during the last few days of
March.

OO.G.n.TAItRY.- - 240

Chicago, Feb. to
Governor Charles H. Brough of Ar-

kansas, the judgment of official Wash-

ington ia that there will be three
more years of war.

Fresh from a visit to the national
capital the governor mad this state-

ment here today in a speech to the

congress of national service of Na-

tional Security league.
"There is a new south that is

united and that is loyally backing up
the flag in this war, he said. "Do
you realize there is a bolsheviki in
this country just as there is in Rus-

sia? Here it is known as the Indus-
trial Workers of the World. They
are dwelling in the twilight of Ameri-
can patriotism. There can be no twi-

light zone you must be for the presi-
dent or you are against the flag.

"I was in Washington recently and
it is the opinion of men there that
this war will last three years longer.
Germany in some respects is stronger
than sfle was three years ago. She
has 13,000,000 square miles of terri-

tory and six times the food acreage
that she formerly did. She will also
come into the possession of large mu-

nitions factories, because of the col-

lapse of the Russian government."

ATTACK MADE ON
WIFE OF DISTRICT

COVRTJVDGE
Pes Moines, Fb. ciJ Tel-

egram.) Mrs. Thomas Guthrie, wife
of Judge Thomas Guthrie pf Polk

county district court, was attacked
by Charles Helm last night as she
was nearing her home, the police re-

port. Helm was later arrested and is

in the city jail. Mrs. Guthrie was
within half a block of 1ier house when
Helm jumped from behind a tree.
When the police called they found
Helm still loitering in that vicinity.
Judge Guthrie, who witntised the
man's attack from his doorway, went
to his wife's rescue and frightened.
Helm away.

V.'ar Department Makes

Transfer of Army Officers
Washington, Feb, 24.(Special TeN

egrani.)Second Lieutenants Philip
K. Abry and Ely J. Contois, ordnance
reserve corps, are relieved from duty
at Washington and will proceed to
Des Moines.

Following named officers, ordnance
reserve corps and ordnance national
army, are relieved from duty at Wash-
ington and will proccetf to l)e
Moines: Captains George Schuster,
Henry P. Kirschner, Rush SturgeSi
First Lieutenants Robert J. Coleman,
Robert J. Ballard, Russell M. L. Her.
sey, Edwin M. Lundber-- , Russell

Floyd E. Harris, Richard K.
Lane, Lee Ingalls, Arthur A. Miscb,,
Second Lieutenants, William H. Ca-

ter, Oscar E. Hagcn, Earnest D.
Knowles, Howard H. Rogers, Captain
Arthur W. Carnduff.

The following named officers, ord-
nance reserve corps and ordnance na-
tional army are relieved from duty at
Camp Dodge and will proceed to
Columbia, S. C: Captain Ralph A.

Gregory, First Lieutenants John H.
McElhinncy, Raymond J. Renig,
Theodore M. Dunlap.

Victor List Contains Hits .

By Sousa, De Luca and Others
Two stirring band marches, played

by the famous Sousa band, under the
direction of Lieutenant John Phillip
Sousa, now an officer in the United
States army, together with renditions
of Galli-Gurc- i, De Luca and De
Dorgorza, feature the March issue of
Victor records now on sale.

Patriotic airs, sung by the popular
singers of the Victor studios also are
prominent in the list. "The Further
It Is From Tipperary," by Billy Mur-

ray; "There's a Service Flag Flying
at Our Home," sang by the Shannon
quartet; a duet by Burr and Spencer.
"I'm Going to Follow the Boys," anq
war comedies such as "Fun in Fland-
ers," by Henry Burr and Lieutenant
Gitz-Ric- e are listed.

Policy Writers Convert
In Regular Annual Session

The annual convention of the
Agency association of the Home
Casualty company was held February
21 and 22, at which were assembled
80 company agents.

Luncheon in the Brandcis Green
room, dinner at the Empress Garden,
followed by a theater party, were
few of the features of entertainment
provided for Thursday. Friday's pro-

gram included luncheon at the Com
mercial club, a banquet at tne mack,
stone hotel and a theater party.

An talent musical nra
gram was given during.

the banquet,
i n r

loiiowca ny several tains irom promt'
tient nnhlir sntakeri. P. B. Alldredge
secretary of the company, presided
as master ot ceremonies.

Austria Again' Declares

Nonparticipation
'

. Russia

Amsterdam, Feb. 24. The Austrian
premier, Dr. von Seydler, addressing
the lower house at Vienna Friday,
declared again:

"Austria-HunRar- y is not participat
ing in the military action which Ger-

many Is at present taking against
Russia. There has been no advance of
Austro-Hungana- n troops into Ukra-
ine, with which we are at peace.

"With regard to Roumania, an ar-

mistice exists between Austria-Hungar- y

and that country. Peace nego-
tiations will begin within the next
few days."

Argentine Abandons Plan

To Send Food to Mexico
Buenos Aires, Feb. 24. The gov-emine- nt

has cancelled arrangement!
for chartering the steamer Ingenfero
Huergo to carry cereals to Mexico,
explaining that tonnage is needed to
transport fuel oils from the Argentine
oil fields.

Luis Cabrera, Mexican minister of
finance, hopes to substitute two or
three smaller vessels under another
flag to carry wheat and flogr ,ilea.

PACKERS BLAME

SALOON FOR MEAT

WORKERS' POVERTY
i

Welfare Expert Says Employes
"Back of Yards" Give $4,-500,0- 00

Yearly to

Booze Interests.

(By Associated Tress.)
Chicago, Feb. 24. Residents of the

district known as "back of the yards"
spend $4,500,000 a year for drink, ac-

cording to testimony ftiven yesterday
in the stock yards wage arbitration by
Elbert Beeman, in charge of em-

ployes' welfare work for Wilson &

Company.
The section embraces 125 square

blocks of tenements occupied almost
exclusively by foreign born laborers,
40 per cent of whom are employed in
the packing house industry.

The witness read from a report pre.
pared by Young Men's Christian as-

sociation workers in 1912 which
showed that the gross receipts of
each saloon in the district averages
$15,000 a year. This district now has
300 saloons or 75 more than in 1912.

Beeman introduced in evidence a
large map of the territory showing
there are 75 more saloon9 than retail
stores where food is sold in the sec.
tion.

Packers Blame Saloons.
Witnesses for the packers declare

that the saloon is responsible for
much of the poverty and distress
among the foreign born unskilled la-

borers employed in the stock yards.
One block in the section contains 13

saloons and is knowif as "whisky
point."

Representatives of organized labor
on cross examining the witnesses
called by the packers endeavored to
show that the saloon is only indirect-
ly a factor in causing the conditions
complained of by the leaders of the
men. They declare that the men are
lead to drink to excess through over
work, bad conditions of Jabor and in-

sufficient wage and argue that if
these evils were remedied the saloon
would no longer be an element in the
stock yards labor problem.

Office Boy Enters Boost

For the Boy Scouts' Circus
The office boy, who is a regular

Boy Scout and whose chief worry
is that the European war will be over
before lie is old enough to go to
France and "do his bit," handed in
the following concerning the big cir-

cus to be held under the auspices of
the Rotary club for the benefit of the
Boy Scouts.

"The entertainment will he held Fri-
day night, March 8, and h assures
MS that it will in no way conflict with
the entertainment given the night be-

fore by the Market Week committee
as a part of the merchant's program.
The first program will be free to fhe
merchants. The second perform-
ance is to be a benefit ana an ad-

mission will be charged.
"Jingling Bros, have combined

with Darnem & Jailey's monster
menagerie of marvels. The most col-loss- al

captivating, comprehensive and
clever aggregation of agonizing ab-

surdities and artistic accessories ever
gathered in one place.

German Ship Duesseldorf
Is Captured by British

Copenhagen, Feb. 24. A Tronds-je- m

dispatch received here states
that the German steamer Duesseldorf,
enroute from Tromsoe to Stennin,
has been captured by a British
auxiliary cruiser.

distribution for the fuel administra-
tion.

In each of the producing regions
he will have the services of a district
representative of the fuel adminjstra.
tion familiar with conditions in that
particular territory.

met Wednesday evening at dinner to dls.
cuss methods of organising the student body
In Bible study classes.

The college basket ball team played
Kearney normal at Kearney Thursday anf
Grand Island college at Grand Island Friday.

Ootner College Note.
Twenty-fiv- e college and high school stu-

dent attended the alate student volunteer
conference at Crete February 14, IT, 18, and
enjoyed the splendid hospitality of the
Doane people.

Two weddings of Interest In college cir-
cles occurred ln Bethany this week. Miss
Burl Wlckam, who has taken work In the
musio department, was married to Wlnflld
Gardner, captain of the college basket ball
team. The ceremony was performed by Dr.
Aylsworth. Walter Ellis and Ll Paine,
beth formerly members of the '19 elsss,
were married at the home of the bride
Monday afternoon.

Mr. Tinker, national Young Men's Chris-
tian association secretary, addressed a spat
clal meeting of the students Tuesday morn-
ing and Mr. Ramhouser Tuesday evening.
Both wers working In the interest of 'the
Bible study classes, now being Introduced
by the Christian association ln all colleges.

Washington s birthday was commemo
rated in a special convocation service Fri-

day morning. L, J. Strain sang two patriotic
songs and the orchestra furnished special
music.

Miss Ruth Auiler visited tha college
Thursday. Miss Auxler Is a graduate of the
muslo department. and i doing evangelistic
work.

A hilarious crowd of about 70 students
and faculty members attended the Cotner-Doan- e

game at Doane, Thursday. The trip
was made In two large auto trucks.

Alpheus Cox visited the college Friday.
Ha Is on his wsy from National Guard duty
at Hawaii to Virginia,, Mr. Cox Is a former
btqd ,'nt.

'
Doane College.

Senior recognition day was held Wednes-
day. The seniors wore their new caps and
gowns. Miss Sara Marshall played the
march. H. T. Smith sang a solo, and the
address was given, by Rev. John A. Tolmes
of the First Congregational church, Lin
coln.

State Superintendent Clcmmons spoke at
chapel execclses Monday and met prospec
tive leacincTs during tne ioronoon.

Dean J. Addison was married February
21 to Miss Frances Smith of Lincoln.

Doane played tho Cotnor basket ball team
Thursday night in the home gymnasium and
won by a score of 38-2-

Friday evening the seniors sntarlainsd
thslr frieada la Oaylord ball parlors.

New Aeronautic Schol

Started at Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh, Feb, 24. An, aeronautic

school is to be erected at once at the
Carnegie Institute of Technology
here, according to announcement
made by Director A. A. Hamerachlag,

No government financial assistance
will be asked and the entire project
wilt carried out as a patriotic service.

That extra room will pay your coal
bill. Rent it through a Bee Want Aq
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Over the short southern
Golden State Routs of
speed, safety, comfort,
and luxury.
Down to the last detail
the model throughtrain
of the West in comfort
and courtesy jrc U
coats pou no more.

The Calitomlan Is another
famous fast train tp Southern
California via the El Paso
Short Line.

Our representative will be
glad to plan your trip (or you,

Tickets, reservations. Infor-
mation on request,

411 South Ulh Street
Itallway Kxcfaaaf Bulldtne

i. 8. McNally. D. P. A,
Bock Island Iiaef

Omaha. Kah.

FISTULA CURED
Rectal Diseases Cured, without a severe sur-

gical operation. No Chloroform or Ether'
used. Cure guaranteed, PAY WHIN CUiEO.
Writ for Illustrated book on KsctalDiiewse, with
Mmst ai tastlmoaials et more th 1000 eras'. i
aeat oeepla who bav been peraiaantlv sand.

Dae Dldg., Omaha, Neb.

SCHOOLS MB COLLEGES
Hastings College.

The usual .summer conference for the
young people of Nebraska will be held ln
the college buildings from June 24 to 30.

Prof. William Zlmmer Is now taking care
of the violin and orchestra work of the
college, as Prof. LeRoy found himself too
busy at Kearney.

Miss Lavlna Kelly and Carl Theobald
were recently married at Beaver City, the
home of the bride. They will make their
homo in Canadn, where Mr. Theobald has
chargo of a large farm.

Under the advice of the food administra-
tion, three new courses are being held this
semester for training in the conservation
of foods.

About a dossen eollege students. Including
the presidents of the Young Men's and
Youag Women's Christian asseeiatlons, and
Curtis Oalt, who is president of the state
association, attended the meeting of f the
North American Student Volunteers' at
Doanei college.

President Crone attended a conference
In Lincoln last Saturday at which 'nine
collaborators chosen for this state to work
out a system of moral and ethical educa-
tion for the schools were present.

President Crone went to Gothenburg
Thursday to address the Men's club of the
Presbyterian church there. On Monday eve-

ning he will act as judge of a debate be-

tween the Holdrege and Kenesaw High
schools at Holdrege.

Prof. Anderson addressed the Clay County
Teachers' association at Sutton last Friday.

Dr. J. K. Farmer occupied the (ulplt
at Loup City last Sunday, and wlilbe at
ColumbuB the coming Sabbath.

Miss Francis Filson represents Hastings
college in the slate oratorical contest, to
be held at Bellevue.

Wlllard Brown was chosen captain of the
Hastings college foot ball team for next
season.

Rev. ('. E. Lcmmon will address the stu-
dents of Hastings college on Washington's
Birthday, taking for his subject "The
Larger Loyally."

John O. Neihardt, Ihe Nebraska poet,
will nrppear on the Hastings college lecture
course, on March 18.

York College.
The Mioses Nina Belle Caldwell. Maude

LeFever, Grace Getty, Velnia Htuckey and
Freda Wyerts, and Messrs. Fred Steelcy,
Roy Larson, Andrew Schmidt, Ralph Good-
man, Dowey Gibson, Magnus Chrlstensen,
accompanied by Miss Ethel Clarke, Miss
Edith Cone and Prof. Guy Busswe as
faculty representatives, attended the student
volunteer conference held at Doane col-

lege.
About to students and faculty membersI directly to the public


